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1: Celebrity Summit Deck Plans, Diagrams, Pictures, Video
With 12 deck plans, 11 restaurants and 8 bars, Celebrity Summit is a floating city: browse our deck plans to see where
are the cabins located and what's the nearest entertainment area.

Celebrity Cruises Summit ship is scheduled for "Celebrity Revolution" drydock refurbishment on March 23,
History - construction and ownership Celebrity Cruises line was founded in as the Greece-based Chandris Line
cruise shipping operations between Common features of Celebrity Cruises ships include aft located
glass-walled dining rooms, signature alternate dining venues, bars and lounges, spacious Atrium lobby areas,
large number of balcony staterooms, large sundecks with swimming pools, The Retreat adults-only sundeck
with full-size swimming pool, Jacuzzi, cabanas, poolside full bar service. Rooftop Terrace top-deck outdoor
lounge-restaurant-cinema , large Spa with Thermal Suites , premium retail shops selling top-brand
merchandise. The ship was renamed with a "Celebrity" prefix in The Summit features a special restaurant
with original panels and ornamentation from SS Normandie, including the bronze statue "La Normandie"
bought in from Fontainebleau Hotel in Miami, Florida. Cruise itinerary program Celebrity Summit itinerary
program is based on 7-day Caribbean roundtrip cruises with departures from San Juan , Puerto Rico. In the
ship will be leaving from Fort Lauderdale and itineraries will include 4-day trips to Key West and Nassau, and
5-day trips to Key West and Cozumel, with several days at sea. Cabins Celebrity Summit has a total number
of cabins of which 68 Suites, Balcony rooms in 28 grades. Most Celebrity Summit staterooms are sq. The
largest aboard Celebrity Summit are the Penthouse Suites ft2. Shipboard dining options - Food and Drinks The
2-level Cosmopolitan Restaurant has sophisticated decor that is accented by the 7-foot-high bronze statue La
Normandie, of a woman who is draped like the goddess Athena. The dining room has a sweeping staircase
specially created for grand entrances on formal nights. It also boasts a 2-level glass wall with panoramic
views. Blu is exclusive to guests sailing in AquaClass cabins. It features modern decor and spa-inspired
cuisine. The restaurant features lighter dishes and smaller portions of what you typically find in the MDR or
buffet. On the casual front, the Oceanview Cafe serves buffet breakfast, lunch and dinner. It provides various
carving stations, pasta dishes, pizza, antipasti, made-to-order omelets and internationally inspired dishes,
including British bangers and Indian curries. Follows the complete list of Celebrity Summit restaurants and
food bars. In , the Normandie Restaurant was replaced by Tuscan Grille - steakhouse offering fresh on the ship
made pasta, Italian cocktail menu, Italian wines list, premium meats including oven-roasted USDA dry-aged
steak. Cosmopolitan Restaurant 1,seat aft Dining Room, with open seating Breakfast 8: It is operated as an
outdoor bar lounge during the day. By night, Rooftop Terrace is transformed by decorative lighting, and on its
large LED screen are showcased movies and other entertainment. The unique open-air experience is combined
with food options available for purchasing. Signature dishes are presented in unique serving vessels themed
after the cruise itinerary destination or the special occasion. Shipboard entertainment options - Fun and Sport
The atmosphere onboard Celebrity Summit is calm and sophisticated. Guests have no chance to miss the
magnolia garden and the swimming pools outdoor and indoor. As a special surprise, the vessel has teamed up
with Cirque du Soleil for a nice sea experience. The gym equpement is at top level, and there are also 16
treatment rooms. There are basketball and football fields, table tennis and volleyball, as well as golf simulator
and jogging track. Follows the complete list of Celebrity Summit lounges, clubs and other entertainment
venues for kids, teens and adults. Summit stayed at dry dock for 3 weeks. All her public spaces and cabins
were renovated, 60 staterooms and Aqua Class cabins were added. The Aqua cabins guest have free access to
the special restaurants Blu and to the Persian Garden thermal suite. They also can enjoy the Hansgrohe spa
showers. Among the other Solstice-class upgrades were the replacement of the Champagne bar with the
Martini Bar, the Qsine replaced the underused conservatory, the Internet cafe is now iLounge. Celebrity
Summit - user reviews and comments Photos of Celebrity Summit.
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2: Celebrity Summit Cabins and Staterooms
Celebrity Summit (built , "solsticized" in , last refurbished in , scheduled "Celebrity Revolution" drydock refurbishment
March) is the third of Celebrity Cruises Millennium-class ships - together with Constellation, Infinity and Millennium.

Stateroom and suite accommodations not listed above do not qualify. Some of the amenities and
accommodations listed above are not available on all ships. Amenities may change at any moment and without
notice. Every effort has been made to produce this info accurately; we reserve the right to correct errors. This
offer may be modified or withdrawn without prior notice. Additional restrictions may apply. Deck 6 Features
floor-to-ceiling sliding glass doors, veranda with whirlpool tub, a separate living room with dining and sitting
area, two entertainment centers with plasma-screen TVs and VCRs, Internet station, a walk-in closet, bath
including whirlpool tub and stall shower. Some of these suites feature two lower beds convertible to
queen-size. Deck 9, 8, 7 and 6 Has floor-to-ceiling panoramic windows, two lower beds convertible to
queen-size, separate living room with dining and sitting area, two entertainment centers with plasma-screen
TVs and VCRs, music center, Internet station, walk-in closet with vanity table, bath including whirlpool tub
and glass-enclosed sitting area connecting door to adjacent suite. Deck 9, 8, and 6 S2 located on: Some Sky
Suites are wheelchair accessible. Deck 11 A2 located on: Deck 9 Guests staying in an AquaClass stateroom
benefit from: Staterooms have floor-to-ceiling sliding glass doors, sitting area with sofa, two beds convertible
to queen-size, vanity, 32" LCD TV, wireless Internet access for a nominal fee , and a veranda. Deck 9, 8, 7
and 6 C2 located on: Deck 8 C3 located on: Deck 9, 8 and 7 Guests staying in a Concierge Class stateroom
aboard Celebrity Summit benefit from the following special amenities: These staterooms have a
floor-to-ceiling glass doors, two convertible lower beds, and a large sitting area some with a sofa bed.
Category 2D staterooms have a veranda with an obstructed view. Deck 9, 8 and 7 Has floor-to-ceiling
sliding-glass doors, two convertible lower beds, and a privacy partition and sitting area some with two sofa
beds. Deck 7 2B located on: Deck 9, 8 and 6 2C located on: Deck 7 and 6 Features floor-to-ceiling sliding
glass doors, a sitting area some with sofa bed , and two convertible lower beds. Deck 9, 8, and 7 05 located on:
Deck 6 06 located on: Deck 3 07 located on: Deck 2 08 located on: Deck 2 Has a window and sitting area, two
convertible lower beds, and some staterooms have a sofa bed. Deck 11, 9, 8 and 7 10 located on: Deck 3 11
located on: Deck 2 12 located on: Deck 2 These staterooms have two convertible lower beds and sitting area
some with sofa bed. All stateroom descriptions are subject to change. Photos provided are not guaranteed to
accurately represent the room listed. Some staterooms in the same category may have different furniture
arrangements or be a different size than listed. We reserve the right to correct errors. Please verify all details
with the cruise line directly. Celebrity Summit Deck Plans Click a deck provided below to view it:
3: Celebrity Summit deck plan | CruiseMapper
Celebrity Summit Cruise Ship Deck Plans: Find cruise deck plans and diagrams for Celebrity Summit. Book a cabin,
navigate Celebrity Summit, or locate amenities on each deck.

4: Celebrity Summit Penthouse Deck Plan Tour
The Celebrity Summit started sailing in Former names: none. The Celebrity Summit is registered in Valletta, Malta. The
Celebrity Summit has cabins. 58 percent of the staterooms on board have balconies.

5: Celebrity Summit Deck Plan 9
Celebrity Summit interactive deckplans, Celebrity Summit cabin diagrams, Celebrity Summit pictures, stateroom cabin
video Celebrity Summit Deck Plans Home.
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6: Celebrity Reflection Cruise Ship | Celebrity Cruises
View Celebrity Summit cabin pictures, location on the ship, and, learn about cabin 's amenities and features. Is Celebrity
Summit stateroom underneath a noisy disco, or, in a high-traffic area?

7: Celebrity Summit - Itinerary Schedule, Current Position | CruiseMapper
Find Celebrity Summit Deck plans and Celebrity Summit Deck layouts on @@WEBSITENAME@@. Book Celebrity
Cruises Celebrity Summit online or call @@NUMBER@@ @@WEBSITENAME@@.

8: Cabin Details - Celebrity Summit - Planet Cruise
CELEBRITY SUMMIT - Royal Caribbean International.

9: Celebrity Summit - Wikipedia
Entertainment Deck Deck plan shown is Celebrity Summit, which represents an example of The deck plan is designed.
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